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The· Honorable Tb!)inas H. Kean 
Governor of New Jersey 
State House 
Trenton; New Jersey 08625 

Dear Governor Kean: 

The Governor's Committee on the Office of Administrative Law is 
pleased to submit its final report in accordance with your Executive 
Order 38 dated April 7, 1983. 

The recommendations in the accompanying document were unanimously 
approved by the Committee, and are the product of a comprehensive 
analysis of the effectiveness of New Jersey's Office of Administrative 
Law. It is our opi,rdon that the recommendations are both sound and 
practical. They were made after hearing from attorneys with expertise 
in the practice oi Administrative Law, State officials, and members of 
the public who deal with the Office of Administrative Law. The Committee 
members also thoroughly examined the legislative history and intent of 

· the Office of Administrative Law. · 

The thoroughness of this analysis was possible only because of 
the consistent contribution of Committee members through 15 months of 
research, discussion and public hearings. As Chairman, I wish to 
·commend the c!Uigence of the Committee and its sense of publ·ic duty. 
In addition, I would like to express the Committee's apprec~~tion for 
the excellent staff assistance provided throughout the development of 
this report. · 

· Respectfully, · . . . . · · 
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Governor's Comcittee on the 
Office of Administrative Law 
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A. Creation of Administrative LaW cartni~ 
I ·.r 

'!be Gove.tnor's Ccmnittee on the Office of Administrative Law was esta-

b~shed on April 7, 1983,· pursuant to EXecutive Onl9r No. 38 of Governor 

'Ihanas H.· Kean. Executive Order No.. 38 specifically charged the Ccmnittee 

with sbJdyinq the following issues ·and re!X)rtinq its ·findings and 

mo:mnendations to the Gc:Mmlor: 

1. Niy and all ways of irtprovinq the ancimt of . tima neCessat:y .. to 

dispose of an·. administriltive law case, including an analysis 

of whether separate and distinct procedures conld be instituted 

2. SUggested means for dealing.- with the· existing backlog of cases; . 

3. ~ necessity or desirabilitY of requiring that administrative 

law judges (AIJs) be attorneys _licensed to practice law in the 

State of New Jersey; 

4. '!be ~ropriate at:ncsphere which should be fostered during admin

istrative law hearings, including the degree to which 'fozmal.ized 

courtrccm proceedings, _such as the wear.i."'lg of judicial-robes by 

AI.Js, shguld be el'lCX)\ll"aged or d:lscouraqed; and 

s.· ~ appropriate role of the Office of Mni,nistrative Law. (OAL) 

within the EKecutive Branch. 

since its inception in 1978, the peJ:formance of tlle CAL has never been 

evaluated in tel:mS of the legislative mmdate under which it was created. 

Furt:hel:nme, the nature of administrative law in New Jersey has changed 
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significantly during the last five years as denonstrated by an increase in 

the l1Ull'ber and types of hearings ccminq under the jurisdiction ·of the em.. · 

Due to the inpJrtance and significance of the OAL in the framework of State 

~t, Gove...rnor Rean felt that an evaluation of the function and 

perfcmnance of this office wa$ warranted. 

'n1e life ·of tr~ Administrative I.aw Ccmnittee was extended fl:all April 7., 

1984 to July 7, 1984 under authority of Govemor Kean' s Executive Order No. 

64, which was. signed on March 22, 19.84. 

B. !egislative .. History of t.he. Office of· Administrative Iaw 

Before cor.siderinq the a:mclusions and .reccxmendations of the 

Ccmnittee, it is essential to examine the historical backgrolmd of adminis

trative law hearings in the State of New Jersey. until the fOJ:mation of the 

CAL in 1979, admirJ.strative hearings ~ conducted primarily by hearing 

.· ·officers who ~ enployed by the various State depart:m:mts or agencies. 

'lbese hearing officers Pres.ided over contested matters and made a 

reccmnended report and decision to" the ~riate agency head, who was 

authorized to adc;it, reject·. or IrOdify the hearing officer's recamendation 

in making' the final decisial. ~s. system led to criticism on several 

fronts, as litigants and thei..r attomeys inevitably felt that the status of 

hea.rinq Qffi~ as departmental enployees raised substantial· due process 

and fairness concerns, especially in cases where the agency was also an 

adversaiy party to the hea.rinq. To ccrrpound · this issue.,. many of these 

hearing. officers ~ked for the departments and agencies on a part~tine or 

per diem basis while engaged in private business pursuits; as a result, the 

. quality of hea.rinq officer opinions was often erratic and there were · lang 

delays in the disposition of cases. Furtheim:>re,· hearing officers saretines 

served the role of agency advisor :in reach:ing an initial detelln.inatian and 
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in hearing _ officer if their initial detel::minations were challenged: this 
. . ' ' 

:.~. C'C.ltbinatial of responsibilit.l:es led to d:wious public percepQ.ans of agency 

7, 

'l!le_ systen .was tolera~ for decades, although not without criticisn, 

\Ultil legislative refom was seric?usly considered in .the mid-1970s. After 

several. abortive legislative att:errpts to establish a centralized office of 

hearing examiners ·for resolvinq contested administrative decisions, -the 

I.egislat:ure succeeded in passing Senate Bill NJ. 766 (P.L. 1978, c. 67), 

which established the Office of Administrative Law. . lhis bill, sponsored by 

Senator Olarles Yates, was signed into law by Govex:nor Brendan ~ on JUly 

6, 1978 and was subsequEmtly codified in N.J.S.A. 52:14F .... l ~ !5.:. ~ 

legislative intent of 8-766 was suceinctly indicated in the bill statetent, 

which read in part as foll.ows: 

'!he pm:pose of this legislation is t.c .i.nprove the 

quality of justice with respect to administrative 

hearings. In many agencies hearing officers serve an a 

part-t:ime basis.. '!bey are either self-ESYpl~-'ed persons 

wm are paid per dian to hold hearings or they are State 

enployees who also perfonn other duties _for their agency 

-·· in .. ..addition to holding hearings. In both instances, a 

hearing' officer frequently presides over cases itl which 

his own erployer is an intp..rested party. In sate 

agencies the backlog of cases is exterlSive and sare ·· 

administrative hearings have been cited as exanp~es of 

faulty procedure. 

The legislative goal artodied in this bill is to 
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create a central independent agency staffed by pro

fessiooals with the sole function of cx:ltlducting adminis

trative hearings. '!his will tend to ·eliminate conflict 

of interest for hearing officers, pratete due process, 

expedite the just conclusion of oontested ·cases and 

generally .iirprove the quality of administrative justice. 

'!be hist.ort.f of 5-766 and other earlier attenpts to establish an Office 

of ·Administrative Law, which fortunately has been preserved .in transcrip

tions of public hearing's ard legislative ccmnittee hearings, indicates a 

clear legislative intent to create a centralized pool of full-time 

independent Administrative Iafl Judges in order to address the cited problems 

of aqency bias, lack of professionalism, and excessive delay in the 

administrative hearing process. 

Alt:lnlqh this legislation .reacved control over administrative hearings 

fl:an the executive depa.rt:msmts, . the. U!qislature was careful to pmseJ:Ve the 

role of the agmcies as the fomW.a:tors of administrative policy • 

. 'lllrouqhout the .Legislative histocy of S-766, nany State officials stressed 

the need for agency expertise .ill the administrative hearing process and 

asserted that it ~d be lost if the. hearings were conducted by hearing 

officers-. wro · lacked st;.eeific · k.natrledge of the ··specialized ·workings of the 
. 

agency. '!his a...-;ument was premised on the notion that career eiployees who 

have devoted years to intel:pretinq and inplementing perhaps a single statuti! 

were nme likely to arrive at. appropriate decisions than were independent, · 

nOnexpert hearil19 offic&s. M:>re in'pJrta.ntly 1 .the agencies felt ~t this 
. . 

expertise· was integral to the faz:mnJation of consistent administrative 

policy by the respective ~cy· head, who were atPJinted by the Governor to 

p1l fi 11 that policy-making function.· Conversely, sane persons expressed the 
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vial that~ expertise~· syilOllYIICUS With a<jency bias, andthat ~ther 
was acceptabie in the administrative hearinq pzxx:ess. 

· '!he Legislature x-esolved the t=elicy-mak.inq dilemna in S-766 by trans

ferring. _the· hearing function for ali ~-several enumerated types of cases 

to the CAL while ·preserving in the· agency head the authority to adopt, 

reject or ncc1ify the f~ of fact and conclusions of law made ·by the 

KLJ. In order to·· ensure agency expertise, the Legislature included a· 

provision, famd at N.J.s.A. 52:14F-6 (a), which pl:OVides that AIJs shall be 

assigned to agencies ·in accordance with ·their special ~se. By 

requiring persons with the necessazy backqround to "~rk regularly with an 

assigned agency, it was. felt that the concem over the loSs of agency 

expertise ~d be. allayed. 

tn addition to hearing contested cases, the CAL is statutorily ·required 

to perfcmn- the functions previously exercised by the Division of 

Administrative Procedw:e in the Department· of State.. ~se duties, which· 

are enumerated in N.J.S.A. 52:14&=-1 et ~, include the publishinq of all 

State agency rules and regulations in the New JersA?!:f Register and the _New 

Jersey Administrative Code. 

c. Ccmnittee Meabership and Deliberative Process 

~Ve-_-Order No. 38 specified that the Administrative Law Ccmnittee 

should ·consist of thirteen ItlE!Jtbers, including the Secretary of State, the 

President of the Civil Service· carmission, the Camtissioners of Blucation 

and Humm Services, the Director of the Division of M:>tor Vehicles, a 

rep:tesentative of the Governor's Office, an _Administrative Law Judge, and 
/ . 

six public Il'STbers. '!be six public narb::rs _selected included four private 

sector attor.neys, one oorporate attorney, and a l."epresentative of · orqanized 

labor. '!he Ccmnittee tlU1s was CCJtpZised of .a diverse spect:l:um of 
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individuals acutely intm:ested in the practice and future of administrative 

law in New Jersey. z.bxe inplrtantly, the Ccmnittee consisted of narbers who 

dealt with the CAL fran varying perspectives and thus brought different 

perceptions to 't:llt= discussioo table. '!be agency heads sitting. ex officio on 
. 

the Ccmnittee \\-ere· involved .in a wide spectrum of hearings, including 

enployee discipl.inal:y pzoceedinqs, teacher tenure cases, . welfam entitlarent 

matters, and driver • s license revocations, · and repzesented depart:nents which 

~ ancnq the heaviest users of the CAL. By virtue of the differing nature .· . 

of these hearings, there were often conflicting opinions ancnq the agency 

heads on the issues considered by the Ccmnittee. '!be presence of the agency 

heads was balanced· by the private sector attorneys, who in general had· 

extensive e.xp&ience representing litigants under both the agency hearing 

system and the 00., and thus provided an mvaluable analysis of ·the relative 

merits of an independent hearing officer system. In addition, several of 

the private sector attol:neys are ~ctive and influential in the NeAr Jersey 

Bar Association., 'nle rema.ining narbers of . the Ccmnittee offered 

enliqhteninq vi~ints due to their unique roles in the administrative law 

p:rocess. Coincidentally, the <;attnittee included several fonrer legislators 

who .had participated in the passage of S-766 and ~ able to provide an 

illaninat:ing --~~ Of the intended role of the Q\L. 

~ d;scussing the issues raisei in Governor Kean's Execvtiye Order, the 

Ccmnittee looked. in detail at the legislative histoey behind the creation of 

. the OM.., the current~ operations of the CAL, the viability of the CAL versus 

~ farner age."'lcy hearing system, and the administrative law systems 

. eaployed by other states and by the federal gove:rnment. '!be Ccmnittee was 

fortunate to hear testinony fl:t:in persons with direct knc:Mledqe of and 

experience in each of these. areas. 
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As might be anticipated, the divel:'se nature of this group resulted in 

the. expression · of strikingly divergent perspectives regarding the function 

and intended role of the CAL. 7llese diffemnces of opinion were gradually 

sncothed out as Ccmnittee rrerbers forthrightly evaluated the testin'cny ·of 

witnesses and discussed ·pl:Cblem· areas until 

cx:npraniSe p:lSitions could be reached. 

or acceptable 

'!be Ccmnittee undertcok its ~ by conducting ten full-day meetings. 

· 'l!u:cughout the OOurse of ·these sessions, which ·were Qi\7j_ded between Tmntcn 

and Newark to al.l.cw greater accessibility to all_ cCr.cerned parties, the 

Ccmnittee atterpted to elicit testi.trony fran every ~-ponsible source. In 

addition to solicit.i.ng ·oral and written te~y fran numerous agency . 

heads, the Catmittee set aside 0..0 sessions as public hearings and •carplied 

with the statutory notice procedures ~licable to all cpm ·pub.Uc meetings. 

At these public meetings, the Ccmnittee heard test:incny f.ran persons who had · 

cq:peared ·before the CAL, .including attorneys, elected officials, 

rep:resentatives of State agencies, and private lit-.igants. Also included 

were representatives of the Govel:no.r's .indusb:y corts-u.ltants who previously 

studied the CAL as part of the Governor's Management Irrprovenent Plan -

whose report was made part of our reroro. '!be O:mnittee entertained 

test.itrcny fran all interested parties, including private citizens, and 
·. 

welcaned the attendance of representatives of the ~. · ~- full listing of 

the rrerbers of the Ccmnittee and all persons testifying before it are. 

. included in this report. 

The focus of the Ccmnittee throuqb:ut these prQCeedings was on the 

specific points raised in .the Governar's ·Executive Order, although· several 

additional issues essential to the Governor's generaL c::iial:ge were examined 

at length. 

·-
- .... ..,. Ub$"1 
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II. ConclU$ions and P.e x •~••er.datians • 

'!he cmtnittee • s i.nve.sti;ation led to a conclusion that the CAL was an 

efficien~, ~:-~--~~tion which represented a significant inprcvenent 

over the fcmner hearing system ~--~_Qf __ ~_tr_ and pl.'Ofuctivity. -----··· .......... -~-- . --·-·--·--- -------~ 
Althalgh there was general agreenent that the CAL 1 s perfOIItiUlce was zrore . 

than satisfact.ory, it was felt by the cacmittee that a ntnrber of areas could 

be mp:oved. ~ and shoold be scrutinized by the OAL. '!be major findings 

and reccmneildations of the O::mnittee can be sumnarized as follows: (Not 

listed in order of priority) 

· A.. ~ level of folllla.lity in administrative hearings is not overly 

excessive, but prccedures should be streamlined through mandatory discus

sions between the OAL and the departnent and agency heads. 

B. '!he wearing of j~cial Z'Obes by AI.Js should .be discretionacy 

based on guide.li..~ established by the OAL in consultation with each depart

zrent and agency .. 

c. '!be <:\!"\!, is too inflexible in its use of hearing locations and 

should endeavor +'..o utilize alteJ:nate settings,. such as county, nunicipal and 

agency facilities. A plan shculd be folllUlated by the cw, for the use· of. 

such £ac;liti~ L'l: order to provide greater accessibility to litigants and 

witnesses in administrative hearings. 

D. 'lb! prci.=edural practices erployed in administrative hearings are 

generally satisfact.ory but .shOuld be continlJOUSly studied and inproved upon 

in order to p:r:ovide the nest efficient hearing system tx>Ssible. ~g the 

suggestions made by the Ccmni.ttee were the encourage:nent of gl:eater ·expedi- . 

tion through the jJrproved use of discovex:y and zrotiori practice, prehearing 
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conferences, and settlement procedures, and the strict limitation of 

: em delayinq · vehicles . such as the granting of adjCUt'l'll'fP_nts and the filing of 

post-hearing sul:missions. 

E. ALJs should be granted statutcey subpoena ~ (absent conterrpt 

power) in· order .to ~ them with greater control over the ·hearing 

process. 

F. 1be CAL· should continue the study of altemative mathcds designed 

to expedite the disp:)sition of cases. 'Ibis study should include experiments 

in the use of oral opinions and tbe institution of special fast-track:inq 

·procedures for certain cases requiring speedy resolution. 

G. rue to the increasing nunber .of hearing petitions being filed and 

the nunber of new laws bringing mre types of cases witrJ.n the OM.' s juris

diction, the Governor should have the ~~ to aax>int ItOre ALJs as needed 

to :meet ex.istinq ~kloads. 'lbe CAL shculd also establish and maintain a 

list of tenporary AIJs, perhaps consisting of re'cired judges, who woUld 

and serve on an on-call basis to help reduce tenporary backlogs in cases. 

and 

of 
H.· ·All newly ~inted ALJs should be attorneys~at.-law licensed in the 

State of New Jersey. However, current ALJs who are r.ot attorneys should be 
.. 

retained if. their perfOJ:mance · satisfies the reappointment ... criteria. '!be 

reappointment of ALJs should be based on the same genE'xal guidelines used 

for the reappoint:m:mt of SUperior Cburt ·J\ldges. 

I. AL.Js should be · aax>inted on a bipartisan basis sim:i..lar to the 

practice errployed by the Judiciary and ·should ·.be ~anted tenure after 10 

years of service and subsequent. reappointment to .an additional. tenn.· If 

this is inplemented there should be a proceibtre established for the 

-9-
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discipline and reucval of ~judges, _for cause, perhaps ncdeled after the 

system used .. for Worker's Ccltp!nsation Judges. 

J. 'Ihe CW:. should consider a Senior Judge COrps consistinq of six 

judges who ~ be · respons.ible for certain areas of expertise and tNOU!d 

perfol:m adm:i.nistl:ative, advisocy and hearing functions. within that ·area. 

tb3er each senior judge, there ~ be approximately eight. AI.Js who tNOUJ.d 

hear cases within that realm of specj a 1 i zation. 

K. 'Ihe judicial evaluation program cm:rently administered by the CAL 

is an excellent ane and should be continued. However, this progLazu should 

be subjected to a continuous evaluation and ref.ineuent process. cne of the 

areas in which this pxogram might be streaml.ined would -~ in having the 

proposed senior judges fulfill ·sa12 of the :review functions new being per

formed ·by the Director of the CAL. 

L. Many attonleys and litigants arpear.inq before the OAL cu:e frus

trated by a proca:lure whereby the ·sane agency persormel saretilles partici

pate· in the L:titial agency dete:anination, the· CAL ·hear.inq, and the 

subsequent ~\lW of the AI.Js rec:xJllleldations. ~ camti.ttee resolved this 

dilentna by recamendinq that any persons perfOllllinq investigative, prosecu

torial, -or ·-ads.,~ functions on behalf of an ·agency· in a contested case . 

should not be permitted_ to participate or adviSe the ageilcy head :in< the 

final administrative decision. 

M. Where an a9ency head· m:xli.fies or reverses a particular .fact-finding 

of an ALJ, the final decision_ should clearly and sufficiently identify that 

part of the record where· the evidence is presented and proVide, iil detail, 

reasons which support the agency head's. llDdification or z:eversal. Aqency 
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l 
heads should give deference to factual .· det:ermi.Dations which are based on 

tlle credibility ·of a witness. · 

N. JU.Js should not be given a~?solute final decision-maki.nq authority 

due to the policy-maki.nq · responsibility vested in ·the executive depa.rt:rrents 

and agencies. . 1i:Jwever, ~ide:ration should be given. to petlnittinq agency .. 

heads to delegate final decision-maki.nq authority to ALJs in certain cases 

which do not involve policy issues or considerations. 

0. 'lbe OAL should confine its processing of aqer,cy rules to a techni

cal and stylistic review of rules sul::mitted for publica·t,ion ·by the various 

departments and agencies. and should up:Ulte the New ·1~sey Mninistrative 

Cede on a mre frequent regular basis.. 

P. A statutory change should be made to allow a designee of the agency 

head to hear petitions for emergent relief, instead of the agency head, 

provided that the final detemdnation in such case is made by the agency 

head. 

/ 
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III. 1be Administrative Hearing Pl:ceeSs 

'nle ODnittee exam.ined a nunCer of issues involvinq the CAL hearing 

. process, including ·the exploration of nethods for decreasing the ano.mt of 

time necessary to dispose c>f administrative hearing's, the feasiliility of 

instituting separate procedures to acccuu&Xlate different type$ of cases, 

nethods of dealing with the. exi.stinq backlog of cases, and a detem:ination 

of the cq=propriat:e atm:>sphere :in which administrative law hearing's should be 

conducted. 'lhis ·investiqatioo was ·· pxaxpted in part to review whether the 

OAL, which was int:erxled by the Is;islature to be a professional, centralized 

pool of Administtative raw Judqes,. had developed into a system replete with 

delays, overfcmr.alizatian and backlog of cases. 

The ODnittee ·entertained extensive . test:.inaly on these issues fran a 

wide spectrum of interested parties, including r:epx:esentatives of State 

agencies, priv-~te attorneys who regularly practiced before the CAL, and 

private citizens wOO had been litigants in admi.n.istrative hearings. As · 

might be expected, there was a wide diversity of opinion expressed· by this 

group, primarily based on the type of case each witness was involved in or . 

whether they ~ted a State agency or a private litigant. 

'!be issueti ·involvinq the .hearing process are best broken down into two 

bl:oad ca~ie.s, one consisting of. the follnality of administrative hearings 

and the other deal inq with the procedural practices foil~ by· .. the OM... 

Qle of the primal:y criticisms of the CAL was the alleged 

overfonnalization of the hearing precess. While nuch of this criticism 

dealt with es~....ntially non-substantive issues such · as the wearing of 

judicial robes by ALJs, .includi.nq those· who ~ not attorneys-at-law, it 

was felt that this insistence on fonnality was inextricably related to· the 

charges that the CAL procedUres were .unreasonably costly and -. . . ' 
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Ole issue considered by the Ccmnittee was the wearing of judicial ~~--:bY_:. 

ing AIJs. en :this subject, there was a wide variety of viewpoints· aired. sare 

of of the ageneies dealing pr.ilrarily with. pro se liti~,ts, such as public 

_of welfare recipients, felt that the presence of a· robec! judge injected an. 

intimidating tenor to .t:lle prcceedinqs. Conversely, other State agencies 

involvecf in s]milar types of cases felt that the wea:d.ng of robes added an 

aspect of .inparti.al.ity to the ~inq which gave the litigant a qreater 

degxee of . security. Agencies dea.J i nq ·with carplex issues in which all 

parties were represented by counsel generally favored ;:iJ: did not object to 

~9 of tabes and the use of fozma.l court:l:Can settings. '1;he Ccmnittee 

also heard test.iiialy to ·the etfeet that the lVearinq of robes by Federal 

Mni.nistrative Law Judges is diScretional:y based oo a case-by-case. 

detemdnation. made by the M.iJ. '!he Ccmnittee <Xll'lcluded that · this . is 

· interrelated with the pranise of pmvidinq an infonta.l, expeditioos 

disposition of cx:ntested cases. It was detennined by the Ccmnittee that the 

~g of robes should be left to the discretion ·of each AI.J within the 

confines of guidelines established by the CAL in consultation with each 

individual· agency. ~s procedure would establish the best means of having 

· the wearing of robes. confom to the ci.rcum&tances of. eac..'l type of case heard 

by the OM,. 

Another aspect of the fcmnal.ization p1."0ble:n was the ~~stence ~ the 

use of courtl':tXm locations and setti.r.qs by the CAL~ A nunter . of State 

agencies deal ]ng with pro se litigants felt that the ~L was inflexible :in 

its use of setting, thus precluding mar.y litigants ftan pursuing their 

actions due to lack of txansportation to the hearing facilities. 1his also. 

·inposed a burden on State agencies by re:lUiring the t.ransp:>rtation . of key 

personnel to the hearing sites, which ~lld often ~t in their absence 
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fran work-for- a.., entire day. 'lhe Ieqislature addressed this problem in P.L. 

1981, c. 202, which amer.ded N.J.S.A_. 52:14F-5 to require that OAL 

proceedings be held at suitable- locations takinq into consideration the· 

convenience of the _parties as well as the nature of the case •. Despite this 

statutol:y _prov-'_sion, the Connittee found that the CAL was· teo dogmatic in 

its insistence .on proper courtrocm setti.nqs _and detemined ·that. uore 

attention should be paid to .aco:alltodating the interests of the litigants and 

agency ~-1 required to attend the hearing. It was generally felt that 

the use of nunicipal. buildings and administrative agency. facilities should 

be utilized as often as possible. 'lbe OAL indicated that it ~ not welcane . 

in such local facilities, as it creates· a denand for certain ~ 

services and does not .provide any reinblrsement to the local entities. 

'lllere. was a furt..her cx:ncern expressed by CAL representatives that the use of 

administrative agency and county facilities would be .inappropriate, as 

neutral court:l:oan -settings were ·necessaxy to ensure the integrity of the 

hearing pn:x:e..c.ts~ '!be Conmittee felt that the CAL should continue and 

increase ·wnere practical its practice of holding hearings in . local 

facilities for ·the convenience of litigants. '!his plan shOuld consider the 

feasibility of providing for the reiniJurseaent for the use of local 

buildinqs. 

'l!le issue of procedura.1. fcmnality was ~discussed at_.qreat length by 
- . 

the camti.ttee. In general, the ·camti.ttee felt ·that .the franework of •the 
pmsent system enployed by ~ CAL should be retained, but should be 

· · ilrpmved by mcu.Adatory· discussions be~ the CAL and each agen~ head. 
. . ' 

This . would pez:mit the deg:r:ee of procedural fcmnality ~ vary. depending on 

the. ·nature of· each ·case ~ thus should provide a rore suitable procedure 
i. 
! 

for each type of· hearing. · While there 'WOUld still be an element· of d±scre-

,... 

I 
i 
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L. tion left_ to the ALJ handlinq each case, the Cam\itt.ee strongly. felt· that 

infol:mality should be enoouraqed in proceedings to the extent possible. 

In reachinq its conclusion on this broad issue, the Ccmnittee 

considered in detail the present procedural practice of the CAL and explored · 

p:>Ssible means of ilrpmvinq this system.. Izx:ll.lded in tbis discussion was an 

extensive· look at the discoveJ:y process cun:ently- used by the CAL. · Although 

the carmittee recognized. that a prolooqed discoveey process could lead to 

the type of pmtracted proceedinqs. which the OM..· was intended to avoid, it· 

was agreed that the existinq discoveey procedw:e should remain essentially 

intact. '!his conclusion was· based lJtXlll the Cam\ittee' s ccncem that any 

limitation on the ancunt of discoveey ava:i.l.able tc? litigants l«W.d present a 

potential llinitation of individual rights. As this ~ considered to be an 

issue of extreme ·in'portance, the Cotmittee felt that a serious effort shoul.d 

be made by the ClAL to balance the individual rights of-~ litigant with the 

public concern regarding the prcblem of delay in OM.. p.roceectinqs. . However, 

the Ccmnittee felt that the discoveJ:y practices utilized by the .OAL should 

. not be expanded to conform to t:lx:lse erployed by the a.;urts. 

In considering other procedural matters, the O:mnittee felt that pre

hearings conferences should be held only when necessacy to clarify issues or 

other essential natters. 'Ihese conferences are now optional depending on 

the intricacies of each case. '!be Ccmnittee, l'lcMever, ~d pl:efe.r that 

pmhearinq matters be resolved as often· as J;:C>Ssible by telephone conference 

calls and the su!:mi.ssion of papers as opposed to in-person meetings. 

Similarly, the carmittee considered whetb~- it would be advisable to llinit 

IIDtion practices, which are responsible for delays ar.d additional costs. 

Althcuqh it was concluded that this is not c\lr.cP..ntly a problem, the 

Ccmnittee deEmed it jnportant to address this issue in order to pmvent it 
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fran becx:m:inq one. In thi;s area, it was also felt. that telephone 

conferences ·and ··the sutmission of papers was ·the preferred course of action. 

Altb::JUqh sane State agencies have criticized the CAL for not pursuing 

settlement efforts, the OAL has indicated that their intema.l practice is to 

encourage sett..l.emauts · whenever possible. 'Itle Ccmnittee agreed with this 

policy and felt that sett.J.enent efforts should be praooted vigoZ"CUSly. 

Another procedural practice of the· ~ considered by the OJrrmittee was the 

alleged liberal granting of adjounments ia administrative hearings. While 

sane agencies felt that adjounments were granted too readily, the · CAL 

indicated that adjO\.U:llllelts are viewed unfavorably and are not granted 

absent catpel.ling circumstances. 'nle Ccmnittee detexm:i.ned that the granting 

of adjounm:nts should be strictly limited in an attenpt to £ul:the.r expedite 

proceedings before the OAL. In the sane vein, the Ccmnittee concluded that 

stipulations of facts in which all parties join should be st:ralqly 

encooraged and that post-trial sul:missims, which extend the 45-day period 

. in which a decision nust be made am result in additional costs to the 

litigants, should De discouraged. 

~ Ccmnittee also ccnsi.dered the_ feas.ibility of granting AIJs direct 

subpoena power and· <Xntenpt power as a neans of increasing their · contml 

over _the progress of admi.n.istrative ~s. ·It was generally felt that, 

While ~ granting .of subpoena power in ALJs was desirable, it \tJO\lld be 

inadvisable to bestow o:mtenpt power upon then.. · CUrrently, AI.Js p:>ssess no 

inherent subpoena power, but can . · issue subpoenas which are enforceable 

derivatively through the authori~ of the agency referri.nq· the caSe to an 

ALJ.· 'Ibis authori~.l varies· fran agency· to agency and llldeed sate agencies_ do 

not have ·subpoena power. 

i~ 
I . 

'!he Ccmnittee concluded ·that AIJs should 
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explicitly be given statuto:cy subpoena pcwer without cantatpt :pa¥er in order 

to resolve this issue. 

~· the mst fertile area for ~inq the ~ount of tine required 

for CAL proceedings involves. the disp:>sition of cases through oral .opinions. 

CUrrently·, this practice is not generally followed because it is felt .that 

the ageO~es require a full reoor:d. for their review of the AL.J' s reccmnenda- . 

tion. '!be CAL is exploring the use of oral opir,ions tlu:ouqh a pilot 

pttXJram, which is world.ng well thus far. t1rlder this pilot p.togLam, AIJs may 

· deliver their initial decisiOn on tape and have them transcribed for the 

pn:pose of agency review. There was a general feeling· by the. Ccmnittee that 

· the use of oral opinions· where appJ:Opriate would be beneficial to the ent.il:e 

precess, although there were concerns expressed thac agency heads needed a 

written decision to review and that findinqs of fact azxi conclusions of law 

are inportant and should be preserved. 1:he Ccmnit+.ee detel::mi.ned that 

experiments in· eliminating written decisions should be encouraged, provided 

that such efforts should not affect the rights of appeal for aey party or 

result in the loss of a reoor:d for agency reviewct 'lhls is in confomity 

with a reccxmendation by the Governor's Management Ittprovane.nt Plan that 

oral decisions be rendered in certain cases. 

'lhe Ccmnittee- also considered the .feasibility of institutinq special 
... 

procedm:es for certain cases which require expeditious de~ti~ due to 

statutorily iJiposed deadlines or other cxxrpel.linq circumstances. 'Dle CAL 

currently gives priority to cases up:m the request of the party or agency, 

and has derrostrated an ability to dispose · of emergent matters within 

shortened tine periods. It was felt by the Connitte:e that certain types .of 
. .. ~· . 

cases which require speedy. resolution, such as tenure appeals and budget 

hearinqs, should routinely be given priority through special procedures 
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designed to concl~ them as quickly as possilile. 

Ccmni.ttee agxeed · that the ~L should study this matter and design "fast~ 

tracking" :pxocednras whel:e awlicable. ~ardinq other Procedural issues~ 

the Q:mnittee decided that. the parties _or .the ALJ should have the paffer. to. 

bifurcate hearinqs when such action might ncot out the need · for furthet 

hearinqs. 

It was also :i:ecamended that a statutory change should be nade to allow 

a designee of the -agency head to hear petitions for emergent relief, instead 

of the agency head, ·pzovided that the final det:emination in such case is 

made by the agency head. 

In conclusion, the Ccmni.ttee felt that the CAL hearinq pxocess repre

sented a significant i.nprovement over the previous agency hea.rinq system and 

concluded that cases were generally handled in a m:)re professional .and 

expeditious manner by the OM,. However, there were leqitimate concerns 

expressed reqarding the overall efficiency of the CAL operation, and the 

Ccmni.ttee felt that ilrprovarent ·could be made _in certain areas. For 

exauple, it Cllrl.;"ently takes up to five weeks for a contested case to be 

asSigned to a."l l\Lj' and· scheduled for a hearinq. 'lhe Ccmni.ttee felt that this · 

period was excessive and reccmnended that all cases .be. assigned within two 

weeks of ~ver.y and given a hearing date within four weeks of deliveey. A 

possible means of facilitating this process might. be apprcJP.;"iation of funds 

· to the OAL for tr~ purchase· of ncre sophisti~ted data processing equiptent. 

'lhe Cannittee also felt that the CAL should discontinue its practice of 

having messengers hand~liver ap.· initial decisions to the. appropriate 

agency heads before release to the parties. 1hls detelln:ination is . consis

tent with a reccmnendation made ·by the Govel:nor • s Management IItprove!llelt 

Plan. 
i 
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IV. · Se~on and At:p?in~t ·Procedures for Administrative _lcJw Judges 

Although the selection and appointrrent procedures for AI.Js. were 

diiectly addressed in the Governor's ExecUtive Ol:der only insofar as they 

affected the status of AI.Js wb:J were not a~s, ·ti'.e carmittee detel:mi.ned 

that this entire topic w_aS ~t to the quality cu."'ld future of the CAL 

and devoted extensive ti.me considering· it. 

The appointment and reappointment provisions for ALJs are set forth.·. in 

N.J.S.A. 52:14F-4, which is part of the statute creating the CAL. ~ 

section provides that ALJs shall be apJ;:Ointed by the Governor, with the 

advice and consent of the Senate, for initial texir.s of one year. n.u:inq 

thiS ini. tia.l one year term, each · M.J is subject to a judicial evaluaticm 

p:ogram which is described in N.J.S.A. 52:14F-5 (s). _'!he fil;st reappo.i.ntnent 

of an AL1 after cx:npletion of this initial tenn is made by the GcJvenlcr. for 

a tenn of four years and until the appointment ar.d qualification of the 

AI.J's successor. SUbsequent reappointments are made by the Governor, with 

the advice and consent of the Senate, for additior:al teJ:ms of five years. 

Alt.hoogh the Cannittee detel:mined that this procedure has qenerally 

worked well, it was felt that several changes were wdrranted in oz:der to 

further professionalize the CAL and to attract highly qualified persons to 

serve as·- AI.J's.-- In order to attain these goals, t.,.,e Comtittee detel:mined 

that the ittplemantation of procedures similar to trA>Se utilized by. the 

JUdiciary was appropriate for the selection and apJ;:Ointment of AIJS. 

The selection of AL.Js begins with an interview by the Director of the 

ClZU. of all candidates selected by the ·Governor. A report on each . 

prospective ALJ is prepared by· the Dil:eci:or and fona.~ to the Governor,· 

who nakes the selection and sul:.mits the naninatians to the Senate for 

confizmation. Ole to the relatively sOOrt tm:ms provided to AL.Js, it was 
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feared by the Ccmnittee that this arrangement carries with it the potential 

for politicizing of the CAL. For this reason, the Ccmnittee agl:eed that 

there be a bipartisan balance ancnq AI.Js consistent with the ·practice 

currently followed in the SUperior Court of the State of New Jersey. In· . 

a:der to accatpllsh this goal the Ccmnittee proposed that, once a bipartisan 

· balance. has. been reached in the CAL, appointees should be of the scme · 

p:>litical persuasion as the AI.Js wiDse positions they are filling. Until 

such equip:>ise is .attained,. initial aa:x)intments should be mace with the' 
. 

pu:-pose of el i mi,r.atinq the current disparity in the party affiliations of · 

. AIJs. 

During its discussioo regarding the selection prooess, the Ccmnittee 

devoted extensive attention to the issue of non-attorneys serving as ALJs •.. 

'Iba leqislation creating the nru, has no absolute requirement that AI.Js be 

attol:neys-at-l.aw licensed to practice in the State of New Jersey1 only the 

Dizector is required to possess this status. 'Ibis tq)ic· was debated 

throuqhout the leg-islative process of Senate Bill No. 766, but the. 

Iegislature felt ·· tbat the ciromtstances existing at that tine militated 

aqajnst requiring atto.mey Status for all AI.Js. · When the CAL was created, 

there were SCX>res of departmental and agency 'hearing examiners who, despite 

not being attomeys, possessed considerable experience and expertise in 

their subject areas. As this legislation conterrplated ~ assignnent of 

AIJs to agencies in order to· ensure the cont=:Uluance of this expertise, it 

was· felt that sare .of these ·non-attonley hearing exam.iners were highly 

cx:Jr~?etent and should be eligible. for consideration as AIJs. '!be Ieqislature 

· addressed. this situation by requiring that ALJs be attorneys-at-law o~ the 

State of· New Jersey, with the exception of non-attorneys who, in the 

discretion of the GoVenlor, ~· qualified. in the field of administrative 
f-
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of 

law, administrative ·hearings and· p.roceed..ings in· $Ubject matter .relatinq to 

the hea.rinq :functions· of a·· particular State agency. As ·a result, a 

signif~cant nl.'m'ber of the first AL:Js selected were non-attorneys formerly 

· atployed as hearing examiners by varicus ·State ·departnents and agencies. 

'ltle existence of AL.JS· who· ~ · not attorneys caused sane ooncem ancnq 

attorneys ·and litigants aa;earinq before the .CAL,. and, as the reason· for. 

originally pexmitting non-attorileys to serve as ALJs is no longer 

app.licable, the .carmittee studied this issue in consiCfe.rable depth •. :.t>st of · 

the witnesses testifying before the carmittee cx::mnetltecl' on this issue, with . 

a nl.'m'ber of differing viewpoints beinq eJCPreSsed. '!he r.3jority position was 

that ALJs should be required to. be att:onleis, ~c; nest atto.meys cmd . -

litigants felt ucre a:mfortable with AI.Js who were well versed in the legal 

and pmcecltlrcll aspects of administrative practice. &:Jte witnesses even · 

related instances where non-attorney AI.Js inpeded tha pxcgress of hear.inqs 

thrcugh a lack of pmcedura.l knowledge. Conversely t sate witnesses stated 

that they detected no difference in cc:upetence l'.letween attorney and 

non-attol:ney ALJs. 

~ carmittee agreed with the majo.t'ity and concluded that, in all 

future initial appointments, ALJs should be attomeys--at-law licensed· in New 

Jersey. 'nl:i~- reSult was predicated in part upc:"! ~ diversity and 

c:x:Dplexity of cases that ALJs em! required to hear. Although sane. types of 

cases, such as those involvlllq \tJelfaxe entitlanents, require little legal 

background, others,. such as utility rate cases, are e.."'tremel.y catplex and 

require wellc:developed abilities in legal analysis and intel:pretation. As 

all AI.Js, including fanner depart:ltental hearing offi,cers hired for. their 

special expertise, hear a wide variety o:t: cases, it vr:ts felt that all AIJs 
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should be attorne:t-s. '!his . .rEq.U.renent . WOUld also save to enhance the 

professiooal.··~on of the OM.. 

'!be status ·of non .... attorney }L.Js was also a significant part of the 

Ccmn:ittee's discussion of the t:eappoint:ment process. It was decided that, · 

although all new AI.Js · should be attorneys, the non-attomey ALJs had 

a~ consider-able expertise during. their tenure and· should be 

reappointed if ~-ir perfcmtance rrerited such action. '!he Ccmn:i ttee 

st:J:ongly believed.,.that the reappointltent process should be based solely. on· 

rrerit and should be utterly devoid of political considerations. In makinq a 

reappo.int:ment decision, the Goveinor should be guided by the judicial 

evaluation of t&".e !J.LJ pxepcu:ed by the Director of the CAL and by the sane 

general criteria cn"1Sidered in the reappointnent of a Sllp!rior Court Judge. 

Closely intertwined with the .reappointnent issue is the notion of 

tenure, which is currently not available to ALJs. Onder existinq laW, AI.Js 

are· eligible to be reappointed to an unlilnited succession of five year tel:ms 

up to the mandatory ~t:irenelt age of 70 but are not granted tenure 

protection. The Ccmnittee felt that. the stability and prestige of the OM, 

would be enhanced by grantinq tenure. to AI.Js, as this would provide the 

status and security necessa:z:y to attract and retain the best J.X)Ssible 
. -

judges. · ··. In,~ ·to achieve this obj~ve, the Ccmn:ittee._ reccmnends that 

ALJs be granted autanatic ~ upon the catpletion of 10 -~s of service 

and reappointment; to a· ·successive tenn. . ·under this proposal, · each 

potentially · tenu..1'"Si AiJ will be subject to several reviews by the Governor 

and the Director of· the OM.. after the initial appo:in~t and .nore than one 

con:fizlnation by tt..e Senate after the original appointnent and co."lfi.t:mation 

requ.irenents. 'Ibis system should be nDre than adequate to prevent the 

g;antinq of tenure to undeserviriq candidates. concani tant with this ··ternl.te 
I . . 
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provision shculd be the fcmtulation of a process for ·the discipline and 

~ for cause of AI.Js, ·perhaps patt:el:ned after the _methods ~licable to 

WJrker's Carpensation JUdges. 

An integral part of the selection and reappoil'lt:D:ent process is the 

judicial evaluation progr~ which is mandated by N.J.S.A. 52:14F-5 (s). '!his 

progtam ~ said to be the mst ~ive of its killd in the nation, and 

it has drawn acclaim fl:an all those w}x) CQl"'lJ!nted U1;XX1 it. Major c:x:zrpcnents 

of . this pUXJz:ant include the solicitation of . opinions and a::mrents fl:an 

atto.meys and litigants who have ~ before tr~ OM., the detailed 

evaluation of each 1J.J by measw:es of the Director f:)f the CAL .in t:he areas 

of carpetence, productivity, demeanor and detailed si¥ttistical output •. 'ltle 

Ctrcmittee was favorably inpressed by this system of judicial evaluation aDd 

strongly reccmne.nded that it be eontinu:usly evaluated for purposes of 

further refinement and iirpl:ovement. 

Another question that arose was \tdlethe.r or not there is a need for 

additiooal AI.Js for the pw:pJse of reducing existing backlogs and providing 

for a ncre expeditious disposition of cases. ibe CQmdttee heard testi.ncn;y 

to the effect that the n\Jli'ber of ALJs has remained relatively constant since 

the inception of the office despite the fact that the 11\mi:)er of cases filed 

has ~ twofOld. Ole to recent leqislative cha.r_lges, i~ is anticipated 

that ~ OAL caseload will increase even further during the: next year. For 

exanple, the Division of ~-Vehicles recently mailed over 70,000 notices 

pursuant to P.L. 1983~ c. 65, which ~ insuranre surcha.t"ges on drunk 

driving. violators and nctor vehicle q:erators wbJ have accunulated xrm:e ·than 

six points. It is estimated that _1;000 petitions for CAL hearings will-be 

filed in response to these bil.linqs. Simj larly, tl"'.e ~ker and Ccml1.lnity 

Riqht-'lb-Rnow Act (P.L. 1983, c. 315), soignee! into law on August 29-, 1983, 
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will result in ~tely,: 1,500 zequest$ for hearings according to 

estimates _conc:.urxed in by the tepa.rt::nent of Envi.ronm:ntal Protection and the 

Office of legislative Services. In addition, there are scores of other 

recently enacted or pendinq legislative proposals which would result in an 

i.ncieased Case load for the OAt •• 

. In view of the increasinq case load and the prospect of rore requests 

for hearinqs in t.'1e foreseeable future, the C'.amlittee felt that the hirinq 

of nDre AI.Js t.aJJd be warranted. AltlD.lgh the Qmn.ittee did .not deteimine 

the specific nunber of additional ALJs z:equ.ired, it felt that the available 

positions shcul.d be raj sed to a level. sufficient to pennit the. Govetnor the . 

flexibility of malting further appointments based on exist:inq needs. The 

C'.amlittee also felt that a cmp of tenplrary judges should be established, 

perhaps drawn £rem . .retired· judges, in order. to deal with 1:enp:)rary upEl:'d . 

fluctuations in the caseload. However, the Q:lrmittee will instruct the 

Director of the Ot\L to make ·a report on alteznative methods of dispos:inq of 

cases. . . 

. 'l!le C'.amlitt:Ge supports the establishnalt of a Senior Judge Cozps which 

~ increase .t:._h~ effectiveness of the OM.. 'Ibis proposal would entail the 

appointmant .of six senior judges to specified areas of responsibility in 

which they W9Uld e;imcise adm:inistrati~ and advisocy responsibilities while 

still_ hearing cases of high visibility ·and significant legal_ .i.npact. It_. was 

·felt that the inplenentaticn of this system would pratete greater efficiency 

by having eXperienced_ judges workinq and consulting with AL.Js hearing cases 

.in ·their cu:eas by providing . the · substantive · and procedural. direction 

· · applicable to the types . of cases being hea:rd •. 

/' 
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to v. ~ ~ of the Office of .Ac1ministrative Law in the EXecutive Bx:anch 

'Ihe .Office of Admiriistrative Law, which was ·established as an 

~t agency within the EXecutive Branch of state Govetment, is 

expressly delegated the restxmsibility to hear contested . administrative 

cases for IrCSt State agencies and · to oversee the rul&-maki.ng function for 

the Executive Branch. See N.J.S.A. 52:14B-1. et ~ and N.J.S.A. 52:14F-l. 

~ !!5L:.. 'lhe OAL thus perfcmns ·essential gover.nmantal functions directly 

. affecting not only the ~oos agencies but the interests of every citizen 

of the State. 

the under the current law, each State agency may deci~ which cases within 

~ its jurisdiction are contested matters subject t:6 an administrative hearing •. 

An AIJ will preside over the hearing of a contested case referred fran ·an 

agency and Within . 45 days fl:an the o::mclusion of t!':.a hearing ··issue a 

reccmnended report and decision ("initial decision") which must oontain 

reccmnended . findings of fact and conclusions of law~ ~ parties are then 

provided the CJRX)rtUnity to file exceptions,. objectiot'~ and replies to the 

initial decisjon. 'Ihe head of the agency may thereafter adopt; reject or 

the ItPdify the initial decision by issuing ·a :f.inal decision.. ~ an agency 

in has not acted on the initial decision within 45 days finn the receipt of the 

matter ft.cin -: ~ oAr., the initial decision is deemerl adopted as the ·final 

agency decision. · See N.J.S.A. 52:14B-10; N.J.S.A. 52:14-F-7.: 

Much of the oral and written testilrcny received by the O:mnittee 

focused on the issue of whether the Adninistrative Law JUdge · should be 

granted final decision-making .authority in contested. administrative cases. 

Many .participants, including the state ac;rencies . and the. Attorney General, 

generally q:pJsed any change in the currtmt pn:x::ess ~;hil.e other . speakers, 

nest notably the private sector attorneys, had various vi~ints which 
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teiCUld allow AI.Js final deciSdon authority in scm! or all areas without 

agency J:eView. A key issue of debate regarding f.i.nal decision-makinq 

cent.el:ed. on whether there sOOu1d be a distinction between forum agencies, 

which do not partiC"J.pate in the administrative hearinq process and ~Y 

decide cases after the record is c::atplete, and party agencies, Which may 

have ·made an initial detexmination which becanes the subject of a contested 

case or whose s~f participate in an · adversarial nature durinq the 

adj~catoey process. For exaaple, the Civil·Service Ccmnission, which acts 

as a forum agency .in its consideration of disputes between various Civil 

Service enployers ~'lei erployees, does not participate in the hearinq precess 

but provides a net.ttral forum in such matters. In contrast, the staff of the 

Board of Medical Examiners may engage in investigatory and prosecutorial 

roles as a party to the proceedinqs in physician licensing matters that cu:e 

the%eafter finally decided by that sane agency. · . Sate agencies such as the 

Departnent of Fnvil:ormental Protection have developed m:dlanisms by which 

staff personnel ·who participate in the.· case px:ocess do not have aey adviSOJ:y 

:role in the Ccmn:i.ss.:tooer•s final deCisions. ·Other agency heads, such as the 

Dimctor of the Division on Civil Rights, nust by statute make prcbable 

· cause or similar types of findinqs before the.· contested ~ process can be 

. in:i:t:ia~ ~- ).ilter nske final detenninations after an ~ hearinq. . The 

role of the· Attx:u:ney General in this area ~ also questioned, as deputy 

attorneys general serve by law as · counsel · to various State agencies in 

prosecutorial, advocacy, and advisol:y functions • 

. After extensive discussion, it· becane clear that there was no useful 

nechanisrn for distinguishing between forum and party aqenci~ with .iespect 

to final decision .autrority due to the ·uiu.qUe statutocy, regulatocy and 

o,perational. nechanisms that bave · developed ·far· the various State agencies. 

i . 
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'!be Ccmnittee detemined that the fact ~t an agency was a forum as q;p:>sed 

to a party agency in .. a particular .case was net a useful basis for 

restricting or eliminating an ·agency•s final ~ion authority • 

. While the Ccmni.ttee rejected the fol:um/party distinction with respect 

to final decision~· authority, it did have serious due process and 

faimess ccnamlS · where agency personnel perfol:m investigative-, 
" 

prosecutorial or advocacy . functions and ·later participate in an advisor:y 

ro~ to the agency head.· 'Ihe carmittee endorsed the. process utilized by the 

Department of Environmental Protection, which rest:t:icts staff in such 

mtters, and felt that simi Jar limitations should by ~~c:tituted in the other 

State agencies where feasible. 'lhls is consistent with the policy 

established by the Att:omey General, who has issued <ru.idelines to the deputy 

attorneys general ·which provide that no a.ttol:l'ley wbo serves as a prosecutor 

in a oontested case shall.be pel:mitted to have any in.volverent in the advice 

function to the agency head on that matter. Additionally, the Ccmni.ttee 

found no reason to limit or legislatively change those areas where an agency 

head makes a probable cause or prima facie case detellnination in order for a 

matter to be processed as a contested case. SUCh a finding TNOuld not be 

prejudicial to a party where it nerel.y irdtiates the adrJ.nistrative precess 

for a ~inq _C:OO ls sjmj lar in sate ~8:ts to a judge's -~temination or 

review for interim matters in a judicial proceed.ing. '.Ihe Ccmnittee thus 

pmposes the fol.la.dnq standard: 

~ enployee, agent, counsel or other person wbJ has 

perfozmed investigative, prosecutorial or advocacy 

functions in a contested case :;ball participate or 

·advise the agency head in the final administrative 
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decision.. 'lhi.s, he~, ~ not preclude an 

agency head who illlbt· by law make a finding of 

probable cause or a prima facie case fran issuing 

the fiual decision in a case. 

Another .area of discussioo· pertaininq to final decision-maldnq · 

authority focused on the distinction bebveen poUcy detel:mi.nations and 

findings of facto '!he Cl:mnittee found that, on· policy issues and 

conc.l.u$ions, the agency ·head should retain cettplete discreticn and 

decisional authority. With. respect to strictly factual matters, the 

Q:mni.ttee recognized the .i.np:)rtant role of ~ AL.J as hearer of the case in 

deciding contested facts. Nlere an agency head nodifies · or reverses a -~ 

particular fact-f.indinq of the ALJ, the final decision should clearly and 

sufficiently identify that part of the record and provide reasons which 

SURXlrt the agency head's ~fication or reversal. In particular, the 

agency. head slDu.ld ·give deference to factual detel:mina.tions of the /1LJ which 

depend on a consid:ration of the credibility 6£ witnesses. en this issue, 

the Ccmnitt.ee considered the following procedure to be a.wropriate: 

'lhe aqency head shall give due . consideration to . the 

factual rind:i.nqs and related ·conclusions of the Adminis--- . . - . 

trative Law Judqe and where such a finding or conclusion 

is nrxii:fied or rejected, the agency head nust provide in 

the final decision the ·basis for sucb action in clear . 

and sufficient .detail· fran the record. 

!be ·last consideration· :regardinq final decision-maldnq focused on the 

fact the agency . heads can now · in effect. delegate _to an AI.J final 
/·· . . 

decision-making autrority · in a particular .. case through inaction after 

i ' 
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receipt of the initial· decision. In such·rcases, the AL.1 and the parties do 

not know at the beginning of the process that . the age:..cy head will decline 

to issue a final decision. '!he reCord. is thus prepc4-ed for final agency 

review necessitating a written initial decision, the possible filing of 

exceptions · arid cross-excePtions to the initial decisio.'l and the mandatory 

45-day period before the initial decision becares the final case decfsion; 

In the Ccmnittee' s judgment, consideration shculd be given to peimittinq an 

agency head to detemi.ne at initial processing whether final decision-makinq 

authority will be deferred to the AU in a specific matter or type of case. 

/my such deferral shalld, however, ·be optional and limited to trose cases 

that would entail factual detez:rninations rather than policy issues or 

considerations. An agency head may also defer ce:.t.:ti.n issues to the AIJ 

while ret:aininq final authority on other matters. For instance, in a mtor 

vehicle case the Director of M:>tor Vehicles might defer the liability 

question for final resolution by the AI.J but -retain final authority to 

review penalties or sanctions. 

'!he· agency head shalld retain cx:nplete discretion in detennini.ng the 

cases or issues that would be deferred to an AIJ fer final decision. 'lhis 

is -necessary· since the distinction between nerely factual. issues and p:>licy · 

matters .\s o~ difficult to clearly delineate and \itwj~ll vax;y fran agency to 

~gency. M:lreover, the Ccmnittee recognized that an agenc'.{-·head nay retain 

all_ cases for final decision. B:Mever, it was felt that where _an· agency 

head had not ·deferred final authority, he or she should be obligated to . 

. issue a final order to tez:rninate the administrative process. A mechanisn 

should also be available for a reconsideration of deferral if, during the 

administrative prcx:ess, legitimate policy issues or concems are presented 

Which would requil:e agency head final 1:eview. SUch a deferral pnx:edure 
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wcul.d ~ _a_ ~egislative change. In this reqcu:d, consideration should be 

given to anEnd.inq N.J.S.A. 52:14F-7 (a), to read: 

NJthinq in this anendator:y and sq:ple:rentary act shall 

be construed to depr1ve the head of aey agency of the 

authority pursuant to section 10 of P. L. 1968, c. 410 

(C.52:l4B-10) to det.emi.ne whether a case is contested 

ar to ad.Jpt, reject or ucdify the findings of fact and 

conclusions of law of . any administrative_ law judge. 

liJwever, a head of an agency may defer final decision 

authcrii:'; to an _administrative law judge on ·t:ra.nsnittal 

to the ~trative Law JUdge in a contested . case 

or on an _issue in a c:ase which does not involve. a policy _ 

decisibn. _ '!he deferral nay be reconsidered during the 

admini.~tive process if the head of the_ agency or the 

administrative_ law judge detexmines ~t the matter ~1 

ult.imab:~-l:t concem policy issues and· that it should be 

revi~ W the _head of the agency. 

~ Q:mnit.tee. also reviewed the CAL's responsibility with respect to 

At present, the OM.. perfonns ma.fnly ministerial 

functions in rev~ewinq agency rule proposa~ for fonnat and style and 

prcvidi.nq technical. assistance in this area. It also prepaz:es the 

New Jersey Pegis+-..er, the publicati~ for p.lblic notice _of rule proposals and 

adoptions, and coordinates the. p.lblication and dissemination ·of t:l_le New 

JerseY Administrative Code, which provides a catpilati~ of New. Jersey 

administrative regulations. . Certain agency staff. testified conCern.inq ·the 
j· . . 

intrusion of the dAL into cigency nll.~ authority and its failure to 

j . 
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be pratptly publish certain. agency rules. M:>reover, long delays of over .a year 

in. updating the New Jersey Administrative eooe were presented. 

to 

and 

the. 

. . . 

'Ihe ·Ccmnittee- considered that SUbstantive areas i.'lvolving agency rule-

maldng al:e clearly na.tters for the agency head to detemine and sbould not 

be zev;ewable by the .CAL • Nlile the camdttee recognized the cw:,' s 

. oversight responsibility to ensure gramnatical correctness ani other 

technical requirenents with respect to the New J~-sey Register and ·_the 

Administrative Code, it considered that such a role .a:st be strictly limited 

and the agency head llllSt retain discl:'eticn and c.1rerall. authority in 

administrative .rul~. 

· Furt:hel:nore, ·the Ccmnittee strongly objected to the existing lonq 

delays in the Administrative Code updatinq. SUch practice undemdnes the 

usefulness· .of the Code and. creates great confusio.~ as to the operating 

regulations in State Govel:nment. ~t.e procedures should be inplement.ed 

to change the present system and ensure an updated system that \tt10Uld provide · 

CDde changes on a ncre uniform program such as a ncntt~y precess. 

In reviewing the history and operations of the CHL, it became. evident 

that the cw:, nust function as an integral. part of the· Executive Branch. Ill 

particular, New Jersey • s constitutional frcurs..ork p_,.""'''.-ides for a strong and 

viable ~ecu~~ ~of gove;mnent with the power and autfc>rity exercised 

directly by the Governor and derivatively by agency ~ds aca:>untable to the 

Govemor. · EXecutive policy and direction is expressed in rcany contexts, ·and 

agency rule-making and administrative adjudication are of prime iqxlrtance. 

'!he ability of the Executive Branch to maintait:l and· regulate these 

cldmini.strative processes withcut interference fran. the other branches of 

· govemnent is essential. to its independence . c-ral ability to manage 

goveznmental sm:vioes and programs. .As the SUprere Court rec:o;nized, 
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" [a] aninistrative agencies ca::mot be . expEd:ed to cover the course of 

administrative regulation on orle leg. They need both their rulEHnaldnq and 

adjudicatorY~ to per.fol:m their duties prcperly." In re thi.follll Mnin. 

'Itle exercise of such Executive powers also entails responsibility which 

in the final analysis is reviewable by the electorate. In this manner, . 

overall govemment.al. policies ·and dil:ection are. held accountable and 

z:epmsentative govenunent is enhanCed. 'Ihus, the Govemor and his agency 

heads nust maintain decisional authority :in areas that are essential to the 

proper functioning of the EXecutive Branch and to the developrent of 

administrative policy. 'lb:se :fundaltental aspects of administrative law 

p.mvide the foundation of our govemmental structure and oxganization. 'l!1e 

CAL is an essent.ial party to this system. It COOl.'dinates and facilitates 

these vital p~sses for the State and its citizens. 

/ 
' 
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VI. 

law 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY 
£.<tlC:\lTIV~ 0UA.ILTM 1ST 

EXECUTIVE C~~a NO. 38 

\JP.Ell!AS, theOffiee of Administrative Law was established l.n 1979 and charged 

\lith r'~sp'o\,sibili~y for overseeing spec:ifie: functions within the E..·-cec:~tive araElch; 

and 

\IHEREAS. the Office of Adm~~strativa l.av vas created vith t~e intention that 

· it should promote due process. expedite the just conclusion of contested c:ases. and· 

generally improve the quality of administrative justice; and 

WEAEAS. tba sue of the c:aseload within the jurisdiction of the Office of 

Ac:lministrative Law has increased dramatically since its incep~ion; and 

WHEREAs. the Office of Adlllillistrative L&v adjudicates diverse issues. many of 

vhich have il:lportant ~onsequences to members of the gener3l r.ublic such as utility 

rates. professional licensing. driver's lice.:ses aud welbre benefits; 

WEREA.S. legislation pertaining to the Office of Acbi.Aistracive Lav is acca-
. ' 

sionally-presentecl to me; and 

~. an evaluatiou of the perfor::.ance of the Off.~ce of Ad:Unistrative Lav 

vith regard to bov it meets its legislative candates has coc taken place sicce the 

Office vas created; 

NOW.· tHEREFOR.!. t. 'IBOMAS I. ~. Governor of the Stare of Nev Jersey. by 

virtue of the authority vested 1u me by t!le Constitution ~I'd by the lavs of this 

State. do hereby ORDER acd DIRECT that: 

1. There is hereby created a co==i:tee to be kno\10 as the Goveruo:-' s Committee 

·on the Office of Aclmiuistrative Law (hereina.fter referred to as the "Ad=inist:ative 

Law Committee"). 

2-. Tbe Administrative Lav Co==ittee shall consist of lJ :emb~rs, which shall 
----

include: the Secretary of State. the Co:::issionersof Civil Servi~, !ducatiou. 

Huma~ Servi~es, the Direc.:or of the Oivisioa of Motor Veh1.:0ll!s. a representative of 

the Governor's Office. one representative o:· Administrative 't.av Judge of the Of!ice 

of Administrative Law and six other ce:be:s to be selected by the Coveruor. the 

Chairman and Vice Chair.:an shall be selected !:ty the Covernor free a:ong the Coc:it:ee 

cer:bership. the members of the Adr:inistrative Law Committee shall serve ~o·t:~out 

cocpeusation. 

3. The Adr:inist.rative Lav Co=::ittee s~all study :~~ !.~llcl\.:i~; :.ss~es and :.aic.e 

periodic reports to me on its findin;s and rec:oc:enc!ations: 

a. Any and all ways of i:prov1ng the amount of ::..:e necessary to ~!spose 

of an acir:i.ni.strative lav c:ase 1ncludir.~, ::ut not l1::1ted ::. an anal~·s1s of ,.-nether 
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STATE OF NEW JERSEY 
£lcrc:'UTIYI ptPAATMINT 

separate ·and dis~inc~: proce.dures c:an be instituted to acccmodace diffe.rent types 

of cases. 

b. Sc:ggested means fc,r dealing vith the existing backlog of cases. 

c. Th.t necessity or desirability of instituting a requirement chat 

acbinistrativ~ lav judges be attorneys licensed co practice lav in the State of Mev 

Jersey. 

d. Th~ appropriate atmosphere vhich should be fostered during ~d=inis-

tracive lav hee.rings, (i.e. • the degree to which formalized courtro011 procedures, 

such as the uearing of robes, should be encouragecl or discouraged). 

·e. · 'l'b: approprtate role of the Office of Administrative L&v within the . 

Executive arancb. 

4. The A~uistrative Lav Committee is authorized to call upau any departuent, 

office, d1v!.Sio1l or agency of the State to supply such data, progra~~ reports and 

any otheT ia!or=ation, personnel or assistance as it dee:s necessary to discharge 

its responsi.i)i11t1es under this order· •. Each d.ep·art=ent, office. division or agency 

of tbe State is authorized to the extent not inconsistent ;ith lav, to cooperate 

vith the AdUD.istrative Lav Co==ittee co furnish it vith such infonucion, persCinnel 

and assistance as necessary to accc=plish the purposes of this order. 

s •. This :lrder snall take effect immecliately and shall expire one year after 

its effective •iate. 

(seal) 

Attest.:· 

/s/ w. C~N Edwards 
Chl.e: COU.'\SP.1. 
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GIVEN. under my band and. seal this 
7th day of April 
in the Year of Our Lore!. one 

·thousand nine hundred and eighty 
three of the Independence of 
the United s~a~~. ~he tVO 
hundred and seventh. 

Is/ ~omas H. 'KPan 
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STATE OF NEW JERSEY 
UEC~Tl''l L>lrA&T~IIST 

!XECU'l'IVE · ORD£1 UO. 64 

WHEREAS, Executive Order No. 38 created a Covemor's Ccaiii~cee oa the 

Office of Administrat.ive Lavi and 

YHEREAS, the purpose of the Governor's Committee on the Office of Aclmin-

istrative Lav is to undertake a ~oc:prehensive evaluation of the perfor.:zance of 

·che Office of Administrative Lav with regarcl to hov it meet9, its legislative 

manclates; and 

W!Il.EAS, the proper adjudication by the Office of Ad::aini~trative Lav of 

many diverse issues of importanc consequence to members of t!le general public 

1s of vital imporcance. to the pr01110tion of due process_, thP just couclusion of 

concested cases, ancl the general improvement iD the quality of •dlllinistrative 

justice iD the State; and 

YB.EREAS, it is imperative that the Committee be siven atequate tice co 

thoroushly and complecely perform its clesigna.ted t'esponsibiliti=s; 

Ncr..r, THD.EFOilE, I, tHOMAS H. KEAN, Governor of the Sta~e of Mev Jersey, 

by virtue of che authority vested in me by the Coustitutior. and by the stacuces 

of this State, clo hereby Order ancl Direct: 

1. Section S of Execucive Order No. 38 is hereby ame~~d as follows: 

"S. the Co~tcee shall submit a report of its finclinss co the Governor 

on or before July 7, 1984, accompanying the report. with any recoamendaci,ons it 

·deems appropriate. The Committee may ~ke interim reports cottr.ernins its stu4y 

as it shall deterlliDe." 

[seal) 

Attest: 

/s/ t:. Cary Ed\.:ards 

C~ie! Counsel 
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GIVEN. uncler my hand and seal 
this 22nc, c!~}- of March 
in the Yea~ of Our Lord 
one thousa~cl nine hundred 
and eighty four and of the 
Independeuce of the United 
States, tn~ tvo hundred 
and eighth. 

/s/ Thomas K. ~ean 

COV'O.NOR 



VII. Lisr OF STATE WI'INESSE5 - .. 

'nle f.blorable M:i.chael Q)le 
First Assistant Att.omey General 

'!he Honorable Mary Ann T. Bw:gess 
Assi~tant Attcmley General 

'l!le Honorable Audrey Harris 
DUector 
Div=.sion of Public ~cu:e 
Depdrtment of Hunan Services 

'1ba Hooorable John F. Vassallo, ·Jr. 
Dil:ector 
Division of AlCXlholic Beverage Control 

'Ihe lblorable Joseph H. Rodriguez 
carmissiooer 
ll='.partmant of Public Mvocate 

Bart Betmett., Esq. . 
Jl_ssistant Dired:or of Pegulatm:y Affairs 
Department of rllV'iz:ontrental Protection 

The Honorable. Scott i'Einer 
· EKac.rtive Director 
N=..~ Jersey Election Law Enforceaent camd.ssion · 

Mr. -Eric Perkins · 
=·Special Assistant to the Chancellor 

Deparb:tent of Higher a:iucation 

'lb:! Honorable Terrance· MJore 
Executive 'Director 
New J~ PineJ.ands camd.ssion 

'It£ li:morable . 'Ihanas M. Russo 
Diractor 

.. 

Division of Medical Assistance' and Health Serviee 
Department of Human Services · 
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'!be Honorable ·Harold G. Handel 
~tive Direct:Ot' 
Division of New Jersey Racing carm:ission 

'!be lklnorable Pamela .5. Poff 
DiJ:ect:Or 
Division on Civil Rights · 
Department of Law & Public Safety 

The Honorable Dc:lninick Mazzcgetti 
DepUty Ccmnissioner 
Depart:rrentofBankinq 

'lhe Honorable walter M. Read 
ChaiDnan 
New Jersey Casino Ccntml O::mnissicn 

'!be lblOrable Barbara CUrrim 
President 
State Board of Public Utilities 
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LIST OF POBLIC WI'INESSES 

Wj ]1 i am S. Gl:eenberq, ESq. 
Private Practice 

Steven I. Kem, Esq. 
Private Practice 

Vincent A. Ma.ressa, Fsq • 
.EXecutive Director and legal Counsel 
~cal Society of New Jersey 

Vincent J. I:btali, Esq. 
Private Practice 

Richal:d F. Aronsohn, Esq. 
Private Practice 

Dr. John p. Delaney 
SUperintendent Wxxlbridge State School 

Shelden. H. Pincus I Esq. 
Private Practice 

.Richal:d. S • SemaJ. 1 Esq o 

Iegal .Services 

Joel Shain, Esq. . 
· Cllai%man of the New Jersey State. Bar 

Administrative Iaw Section 

George Frazza, Esq. · 
· General Counsel of Jolmson & Johnson 
Menter of Governor's Managarent Inprove:rent Plan 

Janes Scott Hill, Esq •. 
Counsel to Shanley & FisHer Melrber of 
G:Jvernor • s Managem:mt IItprovenent Plan . 

. Atif S. Akt:ar 
Private Citizen 
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AnthOny casta.ldo 
Private Citizen 

Richal:d M:ManUS ,· Esq. . 
Private ·Practice 

Nahum'Litt 
Chief Judge of the u.s. nepart:nent of labor 

Sam.Jel J. Halpern, Esq. 
Private Practice 

--
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WRI'I'1'EN 'rES'I'lMM' 
pWJIOED.BY 

'nle a:morable John · P. Panna 
cmmissieller 
repart:ment of camunitt Affairs 

'!he Honorable R::lbert s. Kline 
Deplty DirectOr 
New Jersey Division of MJtOr Ve.lti.cles 

'n1e Honorable Will i axn J. Jo~'l . 
DirectOr 
Division of Pension. 
Depa.rtme.nt of the TreasUey 
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